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DEÀTsi op Mu.. JouNe Bust.-To cuir dep rugret Mr.
John Burns, who for many yaarale baia munis ta, do
witis tise publiahing uf this paper and witis wisom tise
Editar always sustaiuud very pleasant relations, han bseen
cafled ta ha witis bis Master. He vas s good man and
true, aind we shall misa bis synspathetic care in tise issu-
ing uf tisa papor. B3e wa born in 18313, and died
Fuis. 17tis, 1899. For many years ha wue an isonored
dacon.and Snnday Scisuol worker iu theo Jarvis St. Bap-
tist Cisurcb. Our readers wiil juin teiti us in eympathy
for hboreaved family.

DItL&Y tt MÂiLKOo vine FenauÀRiu LsNn.-Tsrougs
some misunderstanding or naglect on tise part of tise
mailing agent thea February LîNx wio teas raady for
mailing nome days bafore the beginniog of tisis monts,
wua detained for postage for a weak or mure. Thse mis-
take voes probably due ta, tbe nete postal arrangement,
tehicis requires tise prepayment of postage. We lied
prnvided the postage, but it wua not paid whisn it sisuuld
bave beau. Wa trust ail teili go teelI isncaforts.

REVOLUTIO< IN BosaviA.-Our miesionaries in Bolivia
have experiencedl considerable anxiety ou accounit of tise
outbreak ut a ravolution. Tisera samras to be sonne
dinrer ut an uprising of tisa Indiana sud a fearful mas-
sacre uf the Spaniais population in xnany localities, Our
missionaries, at lant accounts, did not feel tist tlsay we
in sny immediato danger ;but if tise revolution should
continue it teili nu douist intarfera seriusly teiti tiseir
work. Apsrt front these disturbances tisa prospecte
ses excellent, and the missionaries ara encouraging
educatad young mais ta go out iviti tisa idea uf jsupporting
tisemselves by teacising. Tisera soamna to bu a damarnd for
teachars in tisat isesigisted land.

PiER CET. Fou Foneîozi MmisoNm.-During tisa past
sommer n~e Churchman publisised nome vary interasting
statistice relative te tisa gifte ta Fureign Missions front
tise varions denLominatmfna We bave bature us tisea
statistice for five leading denomninations Norths. Ot ber
total gîtte ta ail pus-posas tise Protestant Episcopal
Ohurcis, teiti 659,268 comomunicante, gave 2.22 pur cent.

1 No,-

to Foreign Missions, ans average of 43 cents per cm
municant. The Methodiat Episcopal Ohurcis, wth
2,851,525 communicante, gave toi Foreign Mlissions r,.o:ý
out of hier total gift, wbich was 34 cents-per mezobubr.
Tise Baptims, with 993,788 communioante, gave 8:50 or
their entire offeringa ta missions, or 80) cents par meni
ber. The 1 reàbyteriànà, witis 960.911 metabers, dov.ted
6.76 of tiseir entire contributions, or 91 cents per meut
bar, tc, tise foraîgu work. Tise highest record in that,,I
tise OangregationaUsât-ane dollar aùd tlstea cente [,r
enoh of thoir 625.804 mambers, or 7.08 of tisair e'tIre
gift for Foreign Missions. While va have such,
lamentable sbowing before un, ie thoae any danger o! the
churcis givlng ton uuh ta Foreign Missions? One ,f
thesa churcbes, witis over balf a million communicants,
contributed ta aIl purposes nearly thirteen millions f4
dollars. and yet only gave $283,000 ta, Foreign Misaions.
Another gave about saventeen. millions of dollars wt ail
ptsrposee, and leue than a million tu, Foreign MisaionAs
Wa are yet far front the ideal statu, and if it were imt
so pitiful and palotai it would bie amusing to think I(
people conspleiniog tisaI tise cisurab la lavisbiug tue large.
a parcentage of ber gifts, ta Foreign Missione.-Tiwt M,~

REPORT 0F BOARD MKEETING.
Thoe quarterly meeting ut the Board wus held su the

Board RLoun, Friday Fais. l7th, at 2 p.m. Owing t4. the
absenct. 'f Mirs. Booker through ili-healts, Mrs. Free
lsand presisled. Sixteen inemiers ves prenent, Mir&
Hansiel ut Bamilton representing thcae out of tuan,

Mies Buohau rmail a communication front tiha Secretar>
of tise World's Womansa Missionary Convention, whtcli
meute in New York in A pril, 1899, giving ais outlîtte I -
the programma. "Evangaliztie work among tiha heathon,
isaving beau aigned tise Canadien Societies, a recolu
tion was paesedl that vee feul iota, lino wits thse other
huards and taire unr part in the session devoted t-,

ovangelietic work.
As a brief historical sketch of each Souiety has been

arrangad for, Mise Buchan, Mrs. Newman and Mis&
Elliot ves app ointed a committea ta prapara une. uo
have it publised iu the LirNi, and also ln pamphlet forte
for distribution.

Tbe Treserrs report was mure satisfactriry than lasi
quarter, but thse aura uf 82,500 in needed bafora the boolin
close.
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